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At f irst look, the students' union
budget brought down Mondoy by
students' union secretary - treosurer
Alistair Anderson, has no mention of
any programs to replace the ones
last when the University of Aiberta
quit the Canadian Union of Stu-
dents.

If you look ot the CUS budget,
there is no mention of ony pro-
groms at ail, and except for pro-
visions for the Alberta Association
of Students meeting next weekend,
everything budgeted for is fait ac-
compli.

Where is the proposed programn
promised by the executive when we
withdrew f rom CUS?

Closer scrutiny wiII show these
items to be listed under several sec-
tions: conferences, externa I affai rs,
political science club, and the "ac-
tion projects" section of the council
budget.

The externai affairs budget ai-
lows for speakers, an Indian affoirs
seminar, films and a local confer-
ence. The political science club will
put on model parliament, bring in
speakers, hold teach-ins and educa-

the Floparooee
Student co-ordinator Glenn Sin-

clair offered his resignation Monday
night when less thon 600 students
turned up to heor the Serendipîty
Sîngers at Hallowe'en Hulabaloo.

U of A students are losing more
thon $3,000 because of the failure
of this floparooee, which included
supper, and a donce as well os the
concert. Members of students' coun-
cil give several reosons for the foul-
ure but the main blame is laid on
poor publicity.

This is an important renson for
the f lop-it is impossible to activate
12,000 students when the hard seil
does not begin until the day of the
concert.

There are many other reasons.
Residence students, close to campus
activities, would be a prime target
for the night, but would a packaged
dinner similar ta their înstitutional
meals be a drawing card? In fact,
wouId a five-hour program of o

tional seminars, and run films. The
council "action projects" include
the academic relations committee,
and the co-op housing investigation.

But where are items such as uni-
versai accessibiiity? H a s council
forgotten about these things?

Forgetting the issues of free tui-
tion and student salaries, which the
U of A delegation to the CUS Con-
gress in Halifax voted against earlier
this year, universal accessibility
should be part of the "action pro-
jects."

Universai accessibility colis for
the improvement of teoching stand-
ards and attitudes, vastly-increased
support for adult education, the uni-
versai provision of pre-primary edu-
cation, and the provision of free
medical, recreational and eating
facilities for ail school children. The
program is one which changes the
social attitude of students in order
that more may want ta attend insti-
tutes of higher iearning.

Perhaps council should look into
this and similar programs and shel
out the cash f rom their "action pro-
jects" budget to get themn operating
--and soon.

meal, a concert and a dance appeal
ta anyone a week before mid-term
exa ms

Holding the do on a Monday night
s poor. Monday night has gone
dlown in history as a slow night, and
few major events are ever held on a
Monday, save Canadian profession-
ai football. Publicity for an event
should build up in a crescendo,
which makes Friday or Saturday
ideal for this type of event, as the
hard seil con begin Monday and
build up ta fever pitch by the end of
the week. Holding the event on
Monday only haîts the crescendo
and ail is lost.

Don't resign, Glenn, for such ac-
tion is always negative. Get bock
into the picture, find out why the
event failed, and put your findings
ta use in the next presentation.

Sure,
money,
con get

the students' union Iost
but if you work hard, you
t bock.

'»i waited ond i woited for the telephone books, ond thon i forgot his nome"

rdlph melnychuk

is this man
a tedcher ?

While snowed under with term
popers and exams, did you ever wond-
er what it would be like f0 change
places with the bloke standing ot the
front of the closs behind the lecturn?
If so, read on and re-consider.

8 0.m.-Dr. Scholor staggers into
room 210 in the eng bldIg for o f resh-
mon English closs.) If these little
bastords would learn f0 write proper
English, I wouldn't have ta stoy up
until 4 arn. morking theîr essoys.
Only 12 here fhis morning! Oh well,
the resf should drop in somefîme be-
fore 8:30. l'Il just hand bock the
essoys and b.s. them for an hour.

9 a.m.-What o hell of o pile of
moi) this morning! If I'm lucky I con
read it before that grad student
comes in af 10.

(The telephone rings.) "Scholor
here . . . No Honk, the Stanine com-
mittee hasn't complefed ifs report..
We seem ta have ironed ouf most of
the prob . . . Next week . .. Yes, l'il
make sure you get o copy . . . We'il
probably be using if.

10 o.m.-"Oh, hello. You've fin-
ished the thîrd chapter of your thesis!
Good, l'Il toke o look 0f if for next
week. 1 monoaged fa get Jones' lofest
book in your orea. You con borrow
if. Sorry, I can't toîk ta you todoy.
I have fa go over ta Con Hall and tell
o bunch of Jaycees al about the uni-
versity-in 15 minutes yet. See you
next week.

11 .m.-(On the way bock frorm
Con Hall, Dr. Scholor stops 0f the
deon's office.) "Yes, 'm the arts
rep on the Science Council this yeor
..No, we hod a deparfment meeting

the some night . . . I think Joe Foot-
note from history wenf.

"~The building committee report
shou)d be in vour mail by the end of
the week . . . No, nothing revolution-

ory . . . Some nasty comments about
fhe Tory building. .lIl soy some-
fhing about if 0f the GFC meeting
tomorrow.",

12:25 p.m.--God, the dean is long-
winded! If I finish eofing in hoîf on
hour, I con read the report of the ad
hoc commiffee on speciol awards be-
fore my 2 o'clock closs. No fime ta
prepare. Oh well, 1 have o lecture
from ast year I con use.

1 p.m.-(Dr. Scholor is passing the
deportment heod's office on the way
f0 his own office.) "Sure chief, I have
a minute . . . I tend ta agree with Dr.
Bibliogrophy about that new course

... No, 1 don'f think if would over-
lap fao much with Dr. Syntox's course

... Well, confidentially, students are
complaining that Syntox is such o
lousy teacher . . . But if would prob-
ably be good f0 offer on alternative

... Look, l've gof a closs in ten
minutes."

2 p.m.-(Dr. Scholar enfers V1 20.)
Most of them here fodoy. If fhey
doni't osk tao many questions 1 con
et them ouf 1 5 minutes early and
stîl) catch Bibiogrophy before his 3
o'clock closs. The chief dloesn't seem
fao happy about that new course.

3 p.m.-Finally, a chance fa read
that awards committee report, If I
con read t quickly, I con go home
early and relax a bit.

4:45 p.m.-(Dr. Scholar ocks his
door.) God, thot wos a long report.
Well, the commiftee meeting fonight
shouldn't last post 10. After thot,
1 reably should spend o couple of hours
setting up my grod lecture for tomor-
row.

"Who are you? One of my stu-
dents? You wont ta talk about your
basf essay? Well, I have f0 go now.
Drap in tomorrow affernoon some-
time."

thie budget

L j


